WTP MONTHLY AWARD POSTING
February 2019

< $100K

AM INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY, LLC
4241 SOUTH ZILLAH STREET, KENNEWICK, WA 99337
(509) 438-0844
- Ops Inventory Restock, Powersonic Batteries
- **pipe, Fittings And Flanges (mve-psup-20001/2)
- Stainless Steel One Piece Split Clamp For 18mm Shaft
- Bulk Electrical, Alligator Clips
- Valves
- Plexiglass
- Handheld Scanners (ls2208 For Const Techs)

ANA SOURCING, LLC
20 Richey Ave, West Collingswood, NJ 08107

- Su Emj-gas Analyzer Elements, transmitters / analytical Instrument
- Fme For Startup Stock Replenishment
- Fuels And Lubricants
- Priority-1, Bof Wo: Cowp-wc-18-2646, Ph Probe And Vent Screw Kit
- (sds) Safety Consumables - Safety, Min/max, 11/28/18
- Ops Su Flushometers For Law, Toilet And Bath Accessories

AVIATE ENTERPRISES, INC.
5844 PRICE AVE, MCCLELLAN, CA 95652
19169934000
- Filters (glass Microfiber), Green Stickers
- E342987 Awm Style 2725, 80 Deg C, 30v Vw-1 Super High Speed Usb 3.0

B&K SUPPLY CO., LLC
2203 MONTE VISTA DR, Coeur d Alene, ID 83814
(208) 765-3039
- Office Trailer Mounting Parts 1/2019
- Ops Fluke Analyzer, Testing Services, Equipment
- Proster Anemometer Digital Lcd Wind Speed Meter Gauge Air Flow

BRINKMANN INSTRUMENTS, INC. DBA METROHM USA, INC.
6555 Pelican Creek Cir, Riverview, FL 33578
(813) 316-4700
- Offsite Lab Titrator Service Agreement / Glassware, Supplies, Laboratory
C. H. W. ENTERPRISES, INC
1331 BALTIMORE ST, Longview, WA 98632

- Priority 1 Bof Boa Release Pcw-mtr-000016a/b Install Space Heaters Motors

CALIFORNIA SURVEYING & DRAFTING SUPPLY INC.
4733 Auburn, Sacramento, CA 95841

- Trimble Firmware Maintenance Agreements Gps Rovers

CAPP, INC.
201 MARPLE AVE, CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA 19018
(800) 410-1698

- Su Lab Air Regulated Pressure Gauge For Chw-fv-6182/pressure Gauge

CHAMPION BOLT AND SUPPLY INC.
2417 BROADWAY, Everett, WA 98201

- Carriage Bolts & Nuts

COLUMBIA RIGGING CORPORATION
2407 East A Street, Pasco, WA 99301
(509) 545-4657

- Equipment - Rigging Slings -min/max

CONCRETE SPECIAL TIES
6820 West Clearwater Ave., Kennewick, WA 99336
(509) 736-0954

- Lawson Stock Order
- Distributables - Scaffold Wind Clips - For Evaluation
- Napa Grease Guns
- Icemelt
- Refrigerator/freezer, 16 Cu Feet With Freezer On Top
- Napa Filters For Stock
- Distributables - Jersey Barriers
- Replacement Belts For Jo-55-641
- ****screws And Nails
- *****expedite***
Parker Fittings
COVELL ENTERPRISES DBA BUFFALO INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
1570 Findlay Way, BOULDER, CO 80305
(303) 482-0100
- Welding, Consumables 1/17/19 Min/max
- Replacement Sullair Parts Jo-17-001
  Model# 185 Serial# 004-132066
  - Rigid Vacuum Hose

EDGE CONSTRUCTION SUPPLY, INC.
812 E Mead Ave, Yakima, WASHINGTON 98903
(800) 243-5582
- Pallets

EDWARDS SUPPLY CO., INC.
315 Oak Ridge Tpke, Oak Ridge, TN 37830
18654831766
- Fuel Ignitor For Heat Wagon
- Heaters, Electric

FCCI
3095 KINGSGATE WAY, RICHLAND, WA 99354
(509) 375-0774
- Weld Rod And Wire, E7018, Er70s-6 And Er316l
- Emf Test Material

FLIR COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS, INC
9 Townsend W, Nashua, NH 03063
(603) 324-7600
- Industrial Hygiene-annual Calibration Of Extech Light Meter Barcode 5198

GOVERNMENT SCIENTIFIC SOURCE, INC.
12351 Sunrise Valley Dr, Reston, VA 20191
(703) 734-1805
- Glassware, Supplies, Laboratory(for Off Site Lab Msof-18-01419)
- Chemicals, Laboratory(for Off Site Lab Msof-18-01417)
- Chemicals, Laboratory (off Site Lab Order For Msof-18-01420)
- Chemicals, Laboratory (for Off Site Lab Msof-19-00124)
- Chemicals, Laboratory (for Off Site Lab Msof-19-00108)
- Chemicals, Laboratory (for Off Site Lab Msof-19-00112)
- Chemicals, Laboratory (for Off Site Lab For Msof-19-00116)
HD Fowler Company, Inc.
1336 Dietrich Road, Pasco, WA 99301
(509) 545-0255
- Pipe Caps
- Pipe, Fittings And Flanges, Law Pcw-l-03
- (sds) Small Operating Tools - Paint, Min/max, 1/24/2019
- (sds) Welding, Consumables Temp Stick 350 Dergree, Min/max
- Instrument Hoses, Flexible, Metal
- Fuels And Lubricants Bof 50% Law 50%
- Lab Wo: Pwo-cmnt-18-2341, Fasteners Boa Release
- (nrtl/sds) Services, Janitorial, Floor Scrubber Machine
- (nrtl) Small Operating Tools, Miscellaneous Light String, Grinder Min/max
- (nrtl) Small Operating Tools, Led Work Light, Min/max
- Operations Fluke Bp7240 Li-ion Battery Pack For 754 / Batteries
- (nrtl) Small Operating Tools, Hose Bridge, Vacuums, Cones
- Ops Bof Chw-b-01 Rs3 - Instruments / Startup Spare Parts
- ***2" Paint Brush Extra Oregon
- Construction Environmental- Absorbent Pads, Coral Boxes
- Distributables - 11 Guage Tie Wire
- Air Handling, Fans, Blowers
- 8' Platic Tables
- ***small Operating Tools, Visqueen
- ***small Operating Tools, Knaack 40 Box
- Electrical
- Electrical (rs3 Power Supply -bof-ude-ups) (liebert; Eqid)
- *****expiditecaterpillar Switch For Jo-15-034
Model: Ti1055c
Serial: Kdeg1096
- Fasteners Law 100%
- *** Ops, Diw-b-01 Rs3 List Control Systems, Instrumentation
- ****expedite*****
Thermostats & Heater Cores For Caterpillar
- *****lp Gas Hose With Male Fittings Brass 1/4 Npt, 1/4" Id, 5/8" Od, 5 Ft. Long
- Bof B21 Rollup Door Weather Strips P-18-2342 Seals, Mechanical
- Fuels And Lubricants
- Distributables - Quantum Ultra Stack And Hang Bins - Warehouse
- ***(sds/nrtl) Maintenance Consumables Small Operating Tools, Grease Guns
- *** Small Operating Tools - Bagless Upright Vacuum
- Fuels And Lubricants Bof
- ***small Operating Tools, Enerpac Cylinder And Saddle
- Ops Inventory Re-order (min/max)
- Small Operating Tools, Consumables 1/29/19 Min/max
- Safety Consumables Extinguisher Stands
- Small Operating Tools, Consumables 1/16/19
- Small Operating Tools, Bandsaw For Cp Shop, Blades
- Small Operating Tools - Tape Blanket, Min/max, 1/2/19
- Small Operating Tools - Tape
- Small Operating Tools - Lanyard Clip Kits For Dewalt Grinder Dwe43114n
- Small Operating Tools - Nrtl Items, Min/max, 12/20/2018
- Small Operating Tools, Consumables 1/3/18 Min/max
- Small Operating Tools - Bench Mounted Cutter - Center Cut, 1/9/19
- Small Operating Tools - 5-gal Snap On Lids
- Small Operating Tools - 12kn Carabiners, Wiregate, 1/22/2019
- Services, Janitorial Supplies, Min/max, 1/24/19
- Services, Janitorial - Janitorial Items Min/max 1/14/2019
- Safety, Little Giant Ladder 3-5ft--ops
- Small Operating Tools - Rubbermaid 500lb Cap. Carts
- St Up Wo: Cowp-wc-18-2655, Lever-pull Rod Asmbly-ball Valve, Pri-1 Su Restraints
- Ops Mnt Sps-diw-pfr-00008, Electrical Boa Release
- Ops Plumbing Parts, Bof, Toilet And Bath Accessories
- Ops Restock, Duralabel White Vinyl Tape
- Valves And Assemblies (3-way Vent Valve For Pwo-18-1346)
- Ops Su Fasteners For Clv Fans, Fasteners
- Small Operating Tools, Consumables 1/22/19 Min/max
- Welding, Consumables 1/3/18 Min/max
- Small Operating Tools, Consumables 12/27/18 Min/max
- Startup And Maintenance
- Spray, Disinfectant, Lysol
- Spare Seat Bottom For Ingersol Rand Club Car
- Small Operating Tools, Fuse Pullers
- Small Operating Tools, Foot Lockers Min/max
- Ops Supressure Gauge For Lab, Pressure Instrument
- Ops Trojan Parts For Diw, Electrical
- Welding, Consumables 1/9/19

LEVERAGE INFORMATION SYSTEMS, INC.
17280 WOOD-RED RD NE, WOODINVILLE, WA 98072
(425) 481-6300
- Computer Hardware, Project Purchased

MALLORY SAFETY AND SUPPLY LLC
1040 INDUSTRIAL WAY, LONGVIEW, WA 98632
(800) 426-6830
- Distributables

MARKING SERVICES, INC.
8265 N. Faulkner Rd., MILWAUKEE, WI 53224
(800) 234-0135
- Pipe Spool Label, Stock Coded
MASON’S SUPPLY  
6018 234th Street SE # A, Woodinville, WA 98072  
(425) 487-6161  
- Cementitious Grout

NOVA MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC  
18001 Sheldon Rd, Middleburg Heights, OH 44130  
(216) 267-3200  
- Threaded Rod, 3/4"

Oxarc, Inc  
716 S Oregon Ave, Pasco, WA 99301  
(509) 547-2494  
- Su Empty 1000 Lb Cylinders, Bof, Cylinder Bottle, Pressurized

OXARC, INC.  
E 4003 Broadway Ave, Spokane, WA 99202  
(509) 547-2494  
- Su Refrigerant For Chiller, Cylinder Bottle, Pressurized

PACIFIC OFFICE SOLUTIONS LLC  
2417 Robertson Drive, Richland, WA 99354  
(509) 375-5040  
- Nfpa Diamond Sign Kit  
- Melamine Dry Erase Whiteboard - 48 X 36 - Double Sided  
- ***law Annex / Office Furniture And Equipment

Pacific Supply and Safety dba Pacific Office Solutions  
2417 Robertson Drive, Richland, WA 99354  
(509) 452-1993  
- Paper Toewls, Rolls  
- Ops Water Lab - Rubber Mats / Consumables  
- Law Annex Bulletin Boards

PCB PIEZOTRONICS INC.  
3425 Walden Ave, Depew, NY 14043  
(716) 684-0001  
- Industrial Hygiene-annual Calibration Of Larson Davis Sound Level Monitors & Cal

PLATT ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC.  
8362 W. Gage Blvd., Kennewick, WA 99336  
(509) 783-7451  
- Ops Su Wo: Pwo-18-2578, Indicator Lights, Electrical Boa Release
PUGET SOUND PIPE & SUPPLY INC.
7816 S 202nd St, Kent, WA 98032
(206) 682-9350
- ** Hastelloy Fittings - Lab Rld Mods

QUALITY DISCOUNT SUPPLIES AND SERVICES
1211 Regents Blvd, Tacoma, WA 98466
(253) 564-7721
- Bartender Ribbon

RACO MANUFACTURING & ENGINEERING CO.
1400 62ND ST, EMERYVILLE, CA 94608
800722699222
- Ops Su Raco 1 Yr Service Contract Communications Equipment

S AND S SUPPLIES AND SOLUTIONS
2700 MAXWELL WAY, Fairfield, CA 94534

- ***safety Consumables Mold Removal Rubber Boots
- ***safety Consumables, Tyvek Booties Min/max
- ***safety Consumables, Papr Over Sized Belts
- ***safety Consumables Hard Hats Min/max
- Safety Consumables Welding, Mask Fit Papr Min/max
- Safety Consumables Info Tags Min/max
- Safety Consumables Caution Tags Min/max
- Safety Consumables 1/8/19 Min/max

Spokane House of Hose
5520 E Sprague, Spokane, WA 99212
(509) 535-3638
- Hoses, Flexible Metal, Law Testing Pcw-l-05

Stellar Industrial Supply
520 South 20th Avenue, Pasco, WA 99301
(509) 542-1800
- Distributables - Shrink Wrap For Warehouse

STELLAR INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY, INC.
711 E 11th Street, Tacoma, WA 98421
(253) 383-2700
- Glassware, Supplies, Laboratory (off Site Lab Msof-19-00118)
- Equipment - Container Camloc's - Tandemloc
- 5 Gallon Water Jug With Spigot
- Hot: Testing Services, Equipment; Variable Area Flowmeter And Test Target
STERLING COMPUTERS CORP.
1508 SQUARE TURN BLVD., NORFOLK, NE 68701
(402) 379-1030
- Canon Imageformula Dr-g1130 130ppm A3 Desktop Document Scanner

TACOMA SCREW PRODUCTS, INC.
2001 Center Street, Tacoma, WA 98409
(253) 572-3444
- St Up Wo:pwo-17-1649, Hex Head Nuts & Bolts, Pri-2 Ops-maint Lst, Fstnrs Boa Rel

TD SUPPLY SPECIALISTS LLC
212 W CECIL ST, NEENAH, WI 54956
(920) 727-0889
- Parker Fittings And Hose For Stock
- Hvac Or Air Filter/treating
- Fuels And Lubricants Bof 33% Lab 33% Law 34%
- Pressure Instrument
- Springs For Mitre Bend Saw
- Hdk Steering Gear Box & Tie Rod Ends
Jo-06-069
- Startup Valve Seals Cable Lock
- Piping Specialty Items - Misc.
- Safety Equipment-label Maker Labels And Ink Rolls
- Fuels And Lubricants
- * Ir Compressor Solenoid Valves, Jo-17-008. Jan 2019
- Termination Hardware
- Fire Detection System
- Ops Inventory Restock, Gaskets & O-rings, Gaskets Boa Release
- *****ptfe Tape & Swivel Female Fire Hose Adapter For T-83
- Club Car Spare Battery Chargers
- ***spring,door,15/32-inch,century Spring# Cs-6
- Fuels And Lubricants Bof
- Club Car Dc Converter For Jo-06-089
Carry All 500 Me1514-542545
- Parker Air Regulator
- Hdk Steering Wheels
- 16' & 20' Endless Ratchet Straps W/ 3" Ratchets
- ***welding, Consumables 11/28/18 Min/max
- Hot: Testing Services, Equipment; Vantage Pneumatic Crimper W/kit
THM MANAGEMENT CORPORATION
1724 W. Lewis Street, Pasco, WA 99301
(509) 546-9506
- Caterpillar Handle Jo-15-035
  Tl1055c Kde01419
- Napa 12v Fan
- Ignition Switch For Bo-02-012
  Ford E350

TRI-CITY-INDUSTRIAL, LLC
1620 W. Lewis St, Pasco, WA 99301
(509) 380-5788
- Tools, Small(milling Machine Bits)
- Caterpillar Breather Hose Jo-15-035
  Model: Tl1055c Sn: Kde01417
- Cast-in-place Concrete - Construction Aide, Welded Wire Fabric/mesh
- Icemelt Feb 2019
- Su Bof Keystone Parts For Pcw-v-12219/valve And Valve Parts
- Startup Green Tags

VEGA AMERICAS, INC.
4170 Rossiyn Drive, Cincinnati, OH 45209

- Level Instrument Lab

VIGIL COMPANIES, INC.
337 S 1370 E, Tooele, UT 84074
(435) 840-1086
- Zoll Aed Plus
- Valves And Assemblies
- Ops Inventory Restock, Hrzntl Chk Vlv, Valves & Assemblies Boa Release

ZIVARO, INC.
990 S BROADWAY STE 300, Denver, CO 80209

- Snagit Software Maintenance Renewal

$100K - $500K

INDIAN EYES, LLC
2815 St. Andrews Loop, Ste B, Pasco, WA 99301
(509) 542-1114
- Rental Vibratory Roller
MAVIRO INC  
1102 HOWARD DR, Deer Park, TX 77536  
- Equipment Rental For Law Testing  

MCC DEVELOPMENT, INC.  
25877 W APACHE LN, BARRINGTON, IL 60010  
(847) 381-8081  
- Safety Storage Buildings, Prefabricated  

PACE SYSTEMS, INC.  
2040 CORPORATE LANE, Naperville, IL 60563  
(630) 395-2200  
- Computer Hardware, Project Purchased  

TECO-WESTINGHOUSE MOTOR COMPANY  
5100 N Interstate 35, Round Rock, TX 78681  
(512) 218-7448  
- Chiller Motor Heater Replacement / Unit Heaters  

$1M - $5M  

OWEN EQUIPMENT COMPANY  
12715 NE WHITAKER WAY, PORTLAND, OR 97230  
(503) 255-9055  
- Rental Of 6 Hxx Vactor Excavation Trucks